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Project Themes 

l  Audit that develops into research (sort of) 
l  Ways to offer patients communication 

therapy as well as sufficient opportunities for 
communication practice with current 
resources 

l  Ways to support relatives of patients with 
aphasia 



Impact of carer education and support on the 
psychosocial well-being of patients with 
Aphasia 

Standards National Stroke Strategy (2008) QM3  
“carers and relatives of stroke patients should have access 

to practical advice, emotional support and information” 
 
Research Findings: See Howe et al (2012) Marshall (1997) 
 
Current Practice and Issues: 
- Ad hoc meeting with relatives,  
- time consuming to contact,  
- relatives not attending agreed session  
- relatives not seeming to take on board information. 
- Can we demonstrate a benefit for the patient ???? 



Impact of carer education and support on the 
psychosocial well-being of patients with 
Aphasia 

New Practice:  
-Drop In Sessions for open discussion, 

education, patient specific advice/strategies.  
-Relatives to book themselves in when they feel 

ready/ they can benefit.  
-  Measure benefit to patient by comparing 

FIMFAM (adjustment to limitations and  emotional status)  
-  Patients own DISCS rating (Depression Intensity Scale 

Circles) 



Impact of carer education and support on the 
psychosocial well-being of patients with 
Aphasia 

Results  
- 90% take up rate of attendance ( differing points 

during admission) 
-   Positive Feedback from relative and pt 
-  When 2 groups compared:  
-  Slightly better average increase FIMFAM 

scores for adjustment to limitations, emotional 
status and DISCS rating (2 point increase rather than 1) 

-  What was new?? Evidence that support may 
not just have benefited relative but patient too 

 



Impact of carer education and support on the 
psychosocial well-being of patients with 
Aphasia 

What was Next: UK Stroke Forum 2012, East of 
England Stroke Conference 2013. 

 
And Now: 
-  does supporting relatives impact on the goal 

achievement of the patient? 
-  what  is the additional benefit if the patient 

themselves were supported better? 
-  New BEFRIENDERS PROJECT 
 



Developing a 24 hour rehabilitation culture 
on a in-patient rehabilitation ward. 

What we did:  
MDT and patient focus groups:  
flexible therapy shifts that cover 7am-7pm 
more groups e.g. relaxation, film group 
patient practice area  
volunteers 
What was new?? Process of involving MDT, patients and 

relatives in developing changes 
What was next: Abstract to UK Stroke Forum  
         Poster presentation in 2010 
         Oral Presentation 2011 
         Physio from team started MSc in 2012    comparing 

the outcomes of 2 units with different levels of input.  

 



Developing a 24 hour rehabilitation culture on an inpatient stroke unit 
 

LJS Dennis1, T Baird1, J Boydell1, C Townsend1 S Adjei1 
Tower Hamlets Community Health Services, London, UK 

 Service users on the stroke unit spend most of their therapeutic day not 
engaged in purposeful activity (Bernhardt et al 2008).  Local discovery 
interviews indicated that service users feel bored. Royal College of 
Physicians guidelines (2008) state that service users should be “given as 
much opportunity as possible to practice.” with Kwakkel (2004) stating 
there should be no upper limit to the intensity of therapy. The 
multidisciplinary team (MDT) also felt that there were many opportunities 
to enhance the rehabilitation ethos on the ward. 

 

•   Service development design  
•   Observational study of patient (N=14) activity from 7am-7pm 
•   Service user satisfaction questionnaire gathering opinions of  
amount of therapy received and group therapy vs.1:1 sessions 
•   Staff workshop to brainstorm options for improving service user 
participation, MDT rehabilitation ethos and working relationships 
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•  Two staff workshops facilitated a shared vision for rehabilitation on the ward.  
•  Therapists work split shifts covering 7.30am – 5.30pm to assist patients 
spending more hours out of bed  
•   Joint nursing / therapist assessment and treatment sessions facilitate practice 
towards goals during wash and dress and all meal times.  
•  All meals are now served in the day room allowing for increased patient to 
patient interaction and socialisation.  
•  MDT therapy groups were set up including breakfast, conversation, circuit, 
arm, education and relaxation group. 
•  Rehabilitation area set up for independent practice where therapy can be 
facilitated by nursing staff outside core hours.  

OUTCOME   
• Through this MDT service development project there is now a shared vision for rehabilitation on the ward 
•   Nursing and therapist joint working and communication has increased with excellent working relationships 
fostered 
•   Patient and staff feedback that the ward now feels like a rehabilitation unit with increased patient 
satisfaction with amount of therapy social activities available 
•   Results from observational study show an increase in patient physical activity and time away from bed 
space within and outside core hours 
•   There are increased opportunities for structured practice towards goals outside therapist core working 
hours 
•   These changes can only facilitate increased physical activity, education and patient collaboration with their                          
rehabilitative journey. 
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Facilitating Service Users with Aphasia to 
Contribute to Service Improvements.  

What we did: Used Talking Mats rather than Discovery 
Interviews to gain opinions of people with aphasia 

What was new?? Clear evidence that pts with aphasia have 
different needs to those without…..and some needs are 
very different to what we thought. 

What was next? Abstract and Poster Presentation at UK Stroke 
Forum 2010.     

This led to: 
-  Interviews and Short video on NHS Institute of Innovation and 

Improvement website 
 
-  Interest from Talking Mats Research Team at University of 

Stirling  
 
 



                TO DO THIS WE… 
 
Reviewed Discovery Interviewing to establish whether it  
could be adapted for people with aphasia. This was not  
found to be possible. 
 
Conducted a literature review to find an alternative method. 
 
Found Talking Mats (1998) to be the most suitable  
alternative. Researchers at the University of Sterling (2008)  
had effectively used it for gaining opinions from people  
with communication difficulties. 

Agreed on the parameters that service users would be  
questioned on e.g. food, privacy, noise, cleanliness etc. 
 
Used Boardmaker (2007) to produce pictures that could  
clearly represent these parameters, 
 
 Interviewed a pilot group of service users with aphasia  
(n=12) using Talking Mats. Service users were asked to  
place each symbol under symbols that represented  “poor”  
“good”  and “ok”. 
 
Used additional Boardmaker symbols to conduct  
a supported conversation exploring the participants  
responses further. 
 
Asked the participating service users for their feedback on 
this tool.                                                                      

•                 

                   FACILITATING SERVICE USERS WITH APHASIA TO CONTRIBUTE TO SERVICE IMPROVEMENTS 
 
                                                                                           S.K. ADJEI, T.BAIRD, S.DAVIES 
                                                                                                  TOWER HAMLETS COMMUNITY HEALTH SERVICES, LONDON, U.K.  

                          CONCLUSIONS: 
 
For the first time the stroke service has been able to obtain feedback 
from service users with severe communication impairments. 
 
Measures have now been taken to address the issues that service 

users   
with aphasia highlighted. 

                          WHAT WE FOUND: 
 
Talking Mats was effective at enabling all service users with aphasia  
(including those with little or no verbal output) to give their opinions on  
the stroke services they had received. 
 
Recurrent negative issues for service users with aphasia were noise  
on the wards, medical staff and the activities. These were not issues  
frequently highlighted in Discovery Interviews by service users without  
aphasia. 

The additional supported conversations indicated that the accessibility of  
the activities on the ward and the communication style of medical staff  
were the specific reasons for their negative responses. 

                            NEXT STEPS: 
 
The stroke team now intend to extend the use of Talking Mats to other  
rehabilitation processes e.g.   goal setting, 
                                                discharge planning  
                                                establishing capacity. 

Tower Hamlets  
Community Health Services 

                    WHY WE DID THIS: 
 
The National Stroke Strategy (2008) states that  
“people who have had a stroke should be consulted  
on  the development and monitoring of services”  
(QM4). It recognises that people with aphasia may 
require support to do this but does not specify how  
this can be done.  

                        WHAT WE WERE DOING ALREADY: 
 
Stroke patients within the London Borough of Tower Hamlets had the 
opportunity to contribute to service improvements through Discovery 
Interviews (2000). However patients with aphasia were not being  
offered the opportunity to contribute because of the language  
demands required to participate in a Discovery Interview.  

                                       WHAT WE TRIED: 
 
This study used Talking Mats (Murphy, 1998) to enable service users with  
aphasia to participate effectively in giving feedback on the service they had  
received. Talking Mats is a resource frequently used to enhance  
communication in people with communication difficulties. 

          WHAT PARTICIPANTS AND THEIR CARERS THOUGHT: 
 
(Translated from Boardmaker): 
“ easy”              “helpful”            “good” 
 
“I never thought you would get anything useful out of him” 
 
“Its so nice to see him  taking part. He wouldn’t have been able to without  
the mat though. That really helped him .” 



SUMMARY 

l  Small scale audit can develop into research 
l  We all do lots of innovative 

things….sometimes we are just changing an 
existing process / method but this still counts 
so WRITE IT UP!! 

l  Consider poster presentations as well as 
written reports such as Bulletin 
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